
Parent   Involvement   Report   

March   18,   2021   

As   a   result   of   the   2021   Parent   Teacher   Conferences   conducted   in   February,   the   
schools   reported   the   following   par�cipa�on:   

Franklin   Elementary    -had    229   out   of   238   for   96%     students   represented   during   
Parent   Teacher   Conferences   for   Kindergarten.   

Simpson   Elementary -   had    484    Parent   Teacher   conferences   occurred   in   person,   
student-led,   or   by   phone.    95    a�ended   the   book   fair   Friday   morning   in   the   gym   
while   following   all   safety   guidelines.   The   Math   night   will   be   March   19th.     

Lincoln   Elementary -   had    406    Parent   Teacher   conferences   via   an   in-person   
conference,   phone   call,   or   Google   Meet.   During   this   conference,   teachers   were   to   
discuss   strengths   and   weaknesses   of   the   students   including   STAR   Scores,   fluency   
rates,   a�endance/par�cipa�on,   and   work   quality/comple�on.     

Beginning   on   11/30/2020,   a   student   watch   group   was   put   together   to   help   those   
students   that   were   falling   behind   and   struggling   with   his   or   her   school   work.   There   
are   97   students   on   the   ini�al   watch   list   divided   among   para-educators,   
administrators,   and   related   arts   teachers.   Phone   calls,   Google   Meets,   emails,   and   
in-person   help   were   provided   to   these   students.   During   this   �me   frame,   more   
than    3467    contacts   are   documented   on   spreadsheets   and   transferred   to   the   NTI  
tab   on   Infinite   Campus.     

  
Since   the   beginning   of   schools,   we   have   offered   students   the   opportunity   to   come   
in   on   Fridays   if   struggling   with   skills   or   simply   were   not   comple�ng   assignments.   
We   have   averaged   18   students   weekly   for   an   approximate   total   of   360   contacts   
with   help   from   9:00   am   to   2:00   pm.   

  

Franklin-Simpson   Middle   School -   had   a   total   of    374    parent   contacts.   6th   grade   
with   106   parent   contacts,   7th   grade   had   113   parent   contacts,   8th   grade   made   115   
parent   contacts,   Special   Areas   had   40   parent   contacts.     



Franklin-Simpson   High   School -had   a   total   of    382    Parent   Teacher   Contacts.    Every   
Friday   has   been   contact   day   and   several   home   visits   have   been   made   as   well   to   
non-responders.   Addi�onally,   students   have   been   invited   in   every   Friday   for   extra   
assistance.     

Franklin   Simpson-West   Campus -   had   a   total   of    65    students   represented   in   
conferences.   

Total   Parents   Involved=   2,035   parent   conferences/contacts    This   is   the   highest   
total   we   have   had   in   years.   One   posi�ve   result   that   came   from   this   school   year   in   a   
pandemic   is   the   increase   in   communica�on   among   our   stakeholders.   Since   March   
16 th ,   parent/guardian   contact   has   been   a   priority   for   school   and   district   staff.   This   
expecta�on   is   being   monitored   using   Infinite   Campus   and   more   than   90%   have   
been   involved   in   the   NTI   process.   We   will   con�nue   to   strive   for   ways   to   improve   
the   communica�on   with   guardians.   We   realize   that   engaging   ALL   stakeholders,   
especially   our   parents,   will   increase   student   achievement.     


